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PA'GEFOUK

Bedford jiail iribune
AN INDHPENDnNT NUWBPAPnrt

PUUMBHKI) BVKHV AKTKIINOON
nXCUPT SCNDAY 1IY TUG
MEOFOItD PKINTINQ CO.

Office Mall Tribute nullritng,
North Kir street, telephone 75,

The Democrntlc Tlni"s, Tho Medford
Moll. The AleiJtard Trbunc. The HoUth-rr- n

Oresonan, Tho Ashland Tihunc.
SUBBCniPTIOIT BATES

One year, by mat Jfi.OO
One month, by mull .... - GO

Per month, deliver oil by carrier In
Mcdrord, I'hannlx, JfioKhonvlllo

'nml Contral Point .... BO

Saturday only, by mall, pur ynr.... 2.00
WcolOy, por year .. 1.G0

-- riclnl Paper of tho City of Mmlford.
Official Paper of JnoUnon County.
Kntflred tin H.roiiU-plnM- matter nt

MeOfurtl. Oregon, unlr tb act of Mnrcli
3," 1S79.

worn Circulation for 1911, 26S8,

Pull loruoil wire AmocIaIhiI Press
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Biibacrlbora ratting to rccclvo
paporB promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon Manngor nt SSO--

!

HONG KONG KOLUM

m
m&nmwmm AmI. . J I I I . AVT VI7M

IIIMY A hen mlnn nay ' piinr-tunt- o

tiro" on flivver clnr, inonnitn
conio to full atop.

A KiiurcMIoii
A rlBht good Job for cray folks

With belfrlen mil or baltf
Would ho ilcHlgnlng opera cloaks

Anil woiiioii'h winter lintn.
i Now York Tlinni,

A Ijnliy hoy han been horn to Mr.
Mnnil MrH, .Clarence Hunting or Jofftu- -

lion county, Wlsroimln. ("IIo Ilahy,
i11V,,,nB' o,c-"- )

b .
That howi that throw King (Joorgn

w'nn after all only tho powor bnhln.1
ifio I In own. Larry.

) They ,hn)s I In, (Kuulil!
Oswnlil (:mo U, crying). Itool hoo

hool
Clramliia What'e tho mnttor llttlo

hoy illil you iiieot with an auolilout?
Oiwuld did It

mi piirponol

Oh Unlit-- :

(IVuinlloiw Dulto (I can't live with-- r

out ou Ml mi Mounlol
.Mlaa Monnlo Don't jnu moan,

Dulip, that ou can't 11 vo an you
would llko without iub? 1'hiliuhtl-"- "

plila Umlgor.

Toilii)V Itolliluxcr
Jaok llainmoro, tho actor onco

Imintfcl a ilreu milt to a frloinl In
noad. ThU frltmil w th urutltt
sort or a guy ywu over w, accord-
ing to tut nrtor. t

Whuu ho finally rnturuml tho milt
to tup. nyg Mr. llurnnioru, ho nmiU
tlilM atutttmuut couddttMtlHlly: "Tho
milt didn't fit mo no 1 not your tailor
to mnkou fow Rltftratlona. Hut don't
worry, old top I told him to anil
tho bill to inn!"

Stella's ItaiKiilii Ouiiilttr
.Moit iiihu who uvr lit a Ho paaa

ilialr Hi talk through tkolr nom
or hata!

ThU Would otor, Novo lo!
School Trout (to iwariv paid

taaohoii I think we uliouUI (nii ihl
1H0UO ou the wall over your Uonk
"ICjiuwIodao la WwaHh "

ToopBor That would vr do
You too, ovoi) kit in i he atom known
what (Hilary I get'

Ytwtorday 1 nakwt my ctitaa what
ljiiiiaugil to th rloua ctttwtt uihii-tlgno- d

in tho lliblo. "Miolon fell.'
mid Woo Wllllo, "XtHoxah (u

atrufDd mid Tyri whn niiuturd!"

'thai OenlM (hue .More
ViUw- - Mi ' Tlet Isn't the

mlgMt liHUh wy ve imtlett!
UMiUm tin iiaiieoi mailjtii I'm

oaailaa m It!

ilr Atirnikia' Kdaar Uar(lelh
HMiMM arinkH m i in. ten pntvrUra -

t. '

M i1m rtkj Utu'w
Yoir tlrl I IIm ia- -

or mmm JM two iktiia!
MopU ffcMatkT
IThlfWCWlll

i

MEDFOftD MATT; TRIBUNE,

GOLD MEDALS NOT ENOUGH

JACKSOa COrXTV won a larffcr nunibci' ol
at the San Kranci.sco exposition than

any other section, in spite of an nnfauirable J'rnit vear. Its
J'ntit protbtets liave earried oil' lirst prizes at many cxjio-sifion- s

and fairs. Were its growers to eonijete, there is
no question but that the list of its awards could be ex-

tended to include the bulk of the vegetable kingdom as
will as livestock. Tho products displays made by ( M.
Lowe have taken sweepstake prizes not only at the Pan-
ama exposition, but at the Chicago land show, the St. Louis
exposition and the New Orleans exposition a'nd elsewhere,

dackson county can do this because it is naturally one
of the finest agricultural and stock-raisin- g sections on the

! globe. Nowhere does nature
effort. Climatically and in soil resources, no other region
can compete with it. Vet, in spite of Its natural advan-
tages, perhaps because of them, its agricultural resources
are in the infancy of development.

JJccatise it has been so easy to make a living, slipshod
and unscientific methods have prevailed. Much of the
land is still idle. Much of if that is utilized is unscientific-
ally farmed and produces only a small proportion of whaf
it should yield, rusuitable crops are planted, little done
to build up the soil, and the gamble of the weather per-
mitted to govern the yield.

The evolution of the valley info what it should be has
progressed rapidly during the past few years. Dairying
is becoming an industrv, though few dairymen as yet feed
properly. Hog raising has received a start, despite dis-

couragement of seasons and market. Heftcr grades of
stock are seen. Larger yields are being harvested.

J Jut this evolution has progressed as far as if can with-
out irrigation. Water is an absolute necessity for in-

creased production and continued development. No in-

tensified atrrieiilture is possible without water. No suc-
cessful fruit raising is possible without water. If is quan-
tity production (hat the valley needs we naturally have
the oualitv product ion.

We have demonstrated (o (he world llmf we can raise
(he choicest products. Our problem now is to raise them
in quantity. The valley cannot subsist on gold medals. We
must increase and diversify production and the first step
is irrigation. With irrigation wo could secure acreage for
several beet sugar factories, for several large canneries,
increase our fruit yield from a few hundred to many thou
sands of carloads, supply uregon witn muter and live
stock while without it, we
one sugar factory, for a small cannery and no( begin to
supply our creameries.

Irrigation is within reach lef the entire valley grasp
(he opportunity.

Li Gil I
RAILROAD PROPERTY

O iV: C II. It. Uml tlr.inl, CniilVi--I'lii'- i'

('nuiiiuUtx'i .Snl'-ii- i Or.
(leulleii'in- - The lepoit ii Hie le-I'c- iit

eniiteienie between tlie 'tale and
nillnm.l ollieinlrt in tlu mutter of iho
0. & l If. If. IhiuI jtniut, imrtieiiliirly
the Mtiitenient hy the milnnr

ilint tho niiitnit,v eou!i! iletei
tho sale if the liiiula until ome di--(-

l'nt ure ilitlc, nml in the meiiu-tini- e

rt'ihove the tiuihcr nml enjoy lu
profit tlieieol ; ami thone of the j;m.
ornor to I hi I'llcvt tlutt tKe InniU ami
timber should he anlil at emoninreml
piieeM anil the profit), i.t'ter Mi,meul
of the fliii'iix nml eiiintiiw of the mil-luri-

i.houlil In' ilivnleil he! ween th
lul nml tho 1'nilnnul eonuiu,

prouipU me to en II nlteiitiou to a mh t
of the Niipienie coin l' opinion wiii.--

nipeni to luivo liueu oveilookeil.
The uouit miiil:
"It in howoicr, elenr. even fioni

tlio ir"ernmeiM' Hiimniarv of the
I hut lamltt ulueli imiv he fit

for tultHtiott h-- i tronlnr nliw
on aeMitiHt ot tkf timber which h
umm tlivtn. . . .

"Ttii. then, beinif tho nituntion u
Hiilluil.- - tiom omiilion- - now oxutiuiti
iiiiiihul, it ltia.v he, to tlir prolonged
illoivgai'tl of the i'iiM'iihiiIm h the
railroad eoHiH,n.v, the IihkK unit
mm teoie to -- pi dilution than to mI
tleieeiit, mid we think, tlitulo e I1' i

tke lnillom! (iiiihiiiv -- lio'il.l ii..i i v

MiMMMMMMMMiyMt

New Territory

respond quicker to intelligent

can harelv secure acreage lor

le enjoined rroui nl.'s in xinlnlinu of
the eovcniiiils, lint enjoined fioni nn
('inpo-uin- n of them whatever, or of
th' tonlei thereon nml lioni cutting
or auMiot iinu tile eiittiutf or lemowil
or (iu of the timber Iheieon, ii'i'i'
eoii.Mex vhiill hao a leasonnble op-p- oi

(unity to pioMileby leuihlntiou fin
their lnpoilion in ueeoiibinee . t'i
Hiieh policy iih it nm deem fittmy

bunt r the eir.'tinntnMePH nml nt !!.
same true M'l'iiro to the defemlant
hJI tho value tin limiting nets (on-furr-

upon tho ntilmniW."
Ue-ipe- fully ,our,

OSWALD WKST.
Poillanl, Xov JO.

I'OI'l'liAU SIIHliT MI'SIO
AT r. CICXTS A ("Ol'V

Wo hnvo laailo nrraiigemantB o

that wo can aupply tho outlro trado
with all the Intent popular sheet
miiile nt 5c n copy. Will ho glad
to ordor for jou any miWUoiih wo do
not carry In atock. A full and coni-plt- o

Htouk of Century and McKlnloy
mualuoaa on liaml at all tluipn. Wo
carry a full nml coniploto Block of
practically everything known In
ahoet miialc. Como In ami mitlufy
youraelta that our pilcoa will not ho
duplicated any whet o on tho 1'acKlc
count.

We carry Sohinor, Voao, Sterling,
Iffarguo, Uuiitlugton and MeniloU-loh- n

planog.
1'layei-- a A. II. Cht Artlatann,

ViHH), SttrlltiK, Laffurgiie, lluutlng-tu- n

Playera.
A full lino of ViotrolM and rticoida

nold on oaay monthly im.Miients.
IIAI.US 1MANO IIOI'SIC,

.'17 W Main St.

More Sales

Ml II IWI MIIMWBnWW

'We would like to do business with you, but
you are too fur away" is not heard among
men who know the advantages of using

Western Union
Day and Night Letters

They will increase your business territory
and multiply your trade possibilities.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

imiii ii limn miiin ii.ii iiumummi mn i tiiiiim m. mmmgmmtm
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"When Good Fellows Get

GENUINE

You will find fresh-rolle- d cigaretlco of deliciously mellow "Buli"
Durham club smokers ard other social
gatherings of men of wealth, prominence and experienced tastes.

the of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives
way to congenial good-fellowshi- p. you would be fashionable,
expert the company of connoisseurs, you "roll your own" and
your tobacco is "Bull"

C6mw

To millions experienced smokers there
fragrance comparable the wonderful, unique,

"Bull" Durham other cigarettes so fresh,
as

ii
those they roll for themselves..with this

bright
lonacco.

Roll a Durham
you will experience a form to-

bacco enjoyment.

FRFFJLIlJLjJLji
papers, will both mailed, free,

any address in S. request. Address "Bull"
C.

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Hi

THE PAGE
Meilioul'h I.cjoIIiii; Motion t'lctiiio

'I'll Ail re.
Mntlnco 2 n in. Kvonlnjr 7

Prices: .Miitinec u iOc Kvo

TONIGHT
of the Navy

I'm Is. featinlnu Lillian Lor-

raine and William I'ouiili-ll- i Jr.

Marxuerile tot in

WhenAppearancesDeceive

The Agony of
nn liupithe .'! drama

Off for a
t'nailuUer.iii d Tarie Conied.

COJIINii Kdw.,rd Hi .no In
of u ie Slave."

Star Theatre
iu:iti tiik citowns ao

DID IT EVER
STRIKE,

i7
YOU?

PAUWIoi NT IMi'Tl'UKS

aro the t In the world?

See the "ARAB"
n I'iw l'liiaiiiount

TONIGHT
tw com In. I'd we chdiKo ptiluroa

ci
COVIKQ Tl I " Heuaf off

TlaftMaiin1 e4.,i l-l

fMtMre el d In the ftoUK Vo In I

John A. Peri
UNDEUTAK5

AfcuHAat
iMHTJKnr

I'Uuao M. IT anil
AmIimIi.iio WrlM Qvruurr

VONDY. OVEMBEK '2'2.

vzszzxsx3oaJzs&r --fa
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SMOKING TOBACCO

Virginia-lNort- h Carolina

in evidence at banquets,

In fragrant smoke
If

in
Durham.

of
to

of no

i i . i i r. . . v .
golden-brow- n,

"Bull" cigarette today
distinctive of

An Illustrated Booklet, show-
ing correct way "Roll Your
Own Cicarettes. and pack

age of cigarette be
U.

Durham, Durham, N.
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Iz no other tobacco
mellow-swee- t flavor
tasty and satisfying
... ..i for FRFt, pachactof".. ,'.- -cc

t IHtr' i

flwlPfl 91
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There'll be a Crowd
Later On!

Lot us show you soon the Fint'st lino
of Christ mas Cards and Booklets ever
displayed in Medford. Drop in early, if
you can and avoid the hurry and flurry
when you will have time to give
per selection in order to get just tho
right card for each friend.

Medford Book Store

President Wilson
has designated

Thursday, November 25, 1915,
as

Thanksgiving Day
loiud-- t rip tickets will he on sale at lrdu-et- l rates on
Novcniher 21 and U." hetwecn all Snurlicinl'acifie
stations in Oregon. Return limit Miuda. Novem-
ber 2!)th. Also lii'twciii Oregon and California

points.

Here is an Opportunity
to visit your frienda for a w. ck end. V ft rtnt tui-ke- y

and pmiikiu pie awaits ytiti.

GO!
lufarm.itloii nn rale. el can

"?

"'

not

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
.IhIiii M. SciMI. (mml lWHger grHt, IHtKlaHtl, (Hwamm.

II s AIN lIIItKUS

llietei field's Itemnikulilo Chilrvny.
mil Itenillujis Set tlio People

TitlkliiK
Well, he' ceitninh I u wonderful

man." '
"Indffil he In. Yhy I l)0an troftt-met- tt

with him vesturday, nd lnet
nlnlit l tilt' flnt niRht I hnvb slept
Koundl In months m-- In months."

n,d In io "i n clairvojnnt
rcadliK,''

Yea iie nVl 1I at there na mo-

tionless a-- , a -- iihuix, and apparently
an sense les to reeling nb clny. I

was so BRltatoil at what he tohl mo

that I tretuhled from hond to foot,
et ho does it o ROMtly, you Know,

and then again he spn'ro you Ho

much cinbarraaaiiient hy not lpoldiiK
ou Hi the ftt'o- - He J,iiit soflniH to

forget mi are piegent."
Thev were talking of Ornnt; ChAi-terf- li

Id, the Clairvoyant, and tlio
toolc place on thuatrdot.

l'vldentl they had Just cofn'o from
the renowned enlgmn'a bualnoiM par-lo- rs

lit The Palm, 1'IQ Weat .Main St.
t'liesterfleld a pnrlora rorhiln opon
until p. in. The fee is ,$1.00. Adv.

Thanksgiving

Dinner

COME ON

HAVE A GOOD ONE

Hotel Medford
ONE DOLLAR

5 to 9 p. m.

AUTOS
Sold on .Monthly
Installment Plan.

POWELL AUTO CO.

KT me put you In a tier of 12-In- ch

Kir Wood for $2.00. It
lii tu ou money and I will

un.innt! It all) tult you. Or
an kl- - il of vood ou want.

ank II. Hav
WOOD DICALICIt

Sith nnd llr Si- - I'HOMJ 12

SPECIAL AT THE DAISY
FOR THANKSGIVING

DAISY
OJ!KiJK2prajMnKasiaiwayjH

G5p PER ROLL

Cranl'prry Slifiiert.
Ice Crram Turkeys.
Mnple Nut Strawberry and Vmrilln

Ice CrwJtti.
Wtilppinq and Coffee Crenni.

(Ir'er lio
We iv, (in l'i i, 'in- - stamp.

White Velvet lec Cream Co.
I'lltiM I sT MAIN

SAN FRANCISCO
Corner Gry and Jones Sis.

HOTEL KENSINGTON
' A. btM l Rf Immm( '

'in, ) ji I n u id tN amixl"i li" .1 1,1. 1.1 i
- i )ih a-- - iifulu d mi.lir.1.

iv ' . ii. lli-lllu.-
Ii N VJIM l. I.ll

It.., t. I u:.i.w..'lU l.niMltil

KWii U it MM a ii
ft..i J rr i XmtrAt takn'I M HI U '" Xlwttir

. . j.i , 'itvi iir m u tUmtr,L W i iu-- lin H...I I

miiynrf'T? r .vrnir.t


